
SR. 
NO.

QUESTION A B C D
Right 
Ans.

1 Gomati was an object of great interest to all the………of mohalla. old citizens servants men and womens love-lorn young men D

2 When Gomti ran away from home,Gangu began to ........ cry day and night drink wine find out fault within himself find where she was C

3 Who uttered, “Frailty, the name is woman” in the story “the child”? Gangu Gomti servents narrator D

4 Gangu’s wife ran away because..... she loved another man she was ashamed of her act
she was to give birth to a child 
within six months of marriage

Gangu was illiterate C

5 What did the story The Last Salvation represent? Sacrifice of a mother
The eternal ingratitude of 
her children

The love of mother and daughter Both A and B D

6 What was the wish of Motibai in the story The Last Salvation? Haridwar Kedarnath Kumbhmela Dwarika C

7 Jim got the gold watch from his……. Father Grandfather Forefathers none of the above C

8 The magi represents…… Love sacrifice Wisdom Honesty C

9 King Solomon and Queen Sheba would be jealous of …. Jim and Della The magi Gold watch and hair Della’s love for Jim C

10 Why did Bharti curse Motibai?
Because she loved 
another man

because she was lazy Because she had Tuberculosis Because she loved her C

11 A cricket match is-----------played on the college ground now. Been Be Being none C

12 He did his exercise well. (change the voice)
His exercise was done by 
him well

His exercise was did by him 
well

His exercise is done by him well
His exercise would be done 
by him well

A

13 He -----------have finished his  task by 5 pm tomorrow would will should could B

14 Somebody --------- my laptop yesterday stolen stealen did stolen stole D

15 Twenty civilians ----------- in the bomb explosion killed were killed was killed did killed B

16
My grandmother is eighty-five, but she ……………… still read and write 
without glasses. (Ability)

can could may will A

17 ………………. you help me with the housework, please? (Polite request) Could Will Should may A

18 There was a time when I ………….. stay up very late. (Past ability) would could can will B

19
You …………….. not lose any more weight. You are already slim. 
(Necessity)

may need should must B

20 I ………………. get you a shawl from Kashmir. (Promise) will would can may A
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